WAITING   FOR   A   PARDON	^
to me. I was given one wax candle for my master, one
tallow one for you/
When I saw the priest-bailiff, I begged him to sell me
a pound of wax candles at the price he paid for them, as
it was he who was charged with the purchase of stores for
the house; he agreed to do so, but at the same time said he
should be obliged to acquaint his master of the fact. I had
been told that dinner was at one o'clock, and I went to tht
dining-room punctually at half-past twelve, and was sur-
prised to hear that the count had been at table some time! I
restrained myself, and simply said the abbe had told me
dinner would be at one.
cSo it is, ordinarily,5 said the count, "but as I have some
visits to pay, I ordered it for twelve to-day.' He then told
the servants to bring back the dishes which had already been
presented, but I refused, contenting myself with what was
on the table. I went with him to visit the family del Mestre,
who live in the neighbourhood, and we finished the day
agreeably with them. Next day the priest returned me the
money for the candles, saying his master had said I was to
be treated in every way as he was himself 5 and the servant
brought my coffee on a tray, with the sugar and cream sepa-
rate; the valet came to dress my hair; there was a padlock on
the door; all was changed.
CI have taught him a lesson,' I thought; call will go well
now'; but I counted without my host. Before a week had
passed, he went off, without a word of warning, to Gorice,
where he remained ten days. On his return, I told him I had
gone to Spersa to keep him company, but that as my pres-
ence did not seem to be appreciated, I would return to Trieste
as I had no desire to die of ennui in his dull house. He made
the most ample apologies, assured me such a thing would
never happen again, and succeeded in persuading me to stay.
His whole wealth consisted of vineyards, which yielded an
excellent white wine, and brought him in about a thousand
sequins a year; but yet he was on the high-road to ruin-
^onvinced that the peasants robbed him, he was always

